


. Whereas, it is expedient.to provide for the adoption.of Hindi as the
Ianguage to be used for the ohcial purposes of '.the 

State of MarlhyaPradesh ;

... It_is enacted by the Madhya pradesh Legislature in the Eighth year
of the Republic of India as follows:-

l. Short title, extent and commencemaal- ( I ) This
calied the ltadhya Pradesh Otcial Language Act, lg57.

. (2) It extends to the whole of Madhya pradesh and it .

lorce immediately on its publication in tiie Madhva prades

A PRADES.H oFFTCTAL LANGUAG; ACr, 1957.

. (No.5 of 1958)

-assent 
of the Governor o[ tbe 24th January, lgSS: asseni irst published ia

the Madhya Pradesh Gazette, on the 7th February 1988.]

to aleclare the Official language o( the Stare of Madhya pradesh.
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immediately on its publication in tle tUratry" Firi".fr -daiette;

, .2. . Definition:-In this Act, unless.lhere_ is anything repugnant in thesubject or context, 'Hindi' means Hindi i" it," U"{r^nrlri Script.

4. Language to be.used in Bilts, etc -The Language to be used in_
(a) all Bills_ to be introduced or aaend:nents thereto to be movedin each House of the statetl.egisial;;l- 

*-.-* *
(b) all Acts pas"ed ny each House of the State Legislature;
(c) all, Ordinances promulgated uncler Article 2lB of the Constitu.tion o, India ;
(d) all Orders rules. regulatio_ns and byelaws issued by the StateGovernment undei th_. constltrtiln-ii -lniil"o. 

,na", "r,law made by rhe parllament o, ttre I_egisiiir.i'oi iiiJ"dtf#r:
shall, on and irom such date- as.the State. Government may in respect ofeach of the items aforesaid appoirit. by ,dfin.iiti,i,^l"."iliijti.

.- .. 5. RuJes and repeal -(ll.The Governmeni shall have power to makerules for carrying out the provisionJ oi thi; A;i 
'-

.:.(?f The Madhva pradesh 
_Ofr,cial Lenguage.Act, I950 (XXIV of. 1950),and,the ,iV.tadhya. B'[arat Official Languagft ,8"t,^il*""i ]ooZ 1tto. OZ ofI950) sha-ll stafrd repeirled..
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ed by the Cons-
by Government


